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Fig.1. General configuration of longlines used in Mumbai.
hooks (Hook nos. 5- 6). Sinkers of about 15 to 20 g
are placed between every 10 hooks and floats made
up of empty plastic bottles, colored with black paint
(for easy identification), is tied at the starting of
main line. This also connects the anchor line. The
length of anchor line is 8 to 15 fathom (according
to the depth of operation) and it is tied with the
brick. The distant end of the main line is connected
to the starting of another line with float and anchor
line. This process continues to a total of 20 main
lines which in total contain 100 sinkers, 21 floats
and anchors (Fig.1). During each fishing trip, fishers
carry 3-4 boxes containing five lines each containing
60 numbers of hooks (300 hooks per box and 900-
1200 hooks per fishing trip).
The boats venture for fishing at around 8.00am
and reaches the fishing ground within one and half
hour. The process of shooting of line in the selected
fishing area requires minimum of 1 hour. Hauling in
of the long line starts after a 30-minute interval
and around two hours are required to complete the
task. The baits used are small croakers, bombay
duck, clupeids (Thryssa spp., Ilisha spp.) etc. The
fishers get good catch of high value fish during the
monsoon period. Since mechanised fishing is banned
in coastal waters during this perod, and fish supply
in general is low these fishers  get good returns for
their catch.  The major high value fishes in the catch
are groupers (Epinephelus malabaricus, E.
diacanthus), snappers (Lutjanus johnii, L.
argentimaculatus), seabass Lates calcarifer,
catfishes (Nemapteryx caelata, Arius maculatus),
sciaenids (Otolithoides biauritus) and
elasmobranchs (Himantura uarnak, Himantura spp.,
Scoliodon laticaudus, Carcharhinus spp).
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A dead male whale shark (Rhincodon typus) was
found off Madhavpur coast, near the fish landing
centre on morning of 28th September, 2017. The
investigations were covered at the joint team of
ICAR-CMFRI and Wildlife Trust of India (WTI),
Veraval, Gujarat. The carcass showed an injury
below the first dorsal fin but cause of its death could
not be ascertained. Some measurements of the
stranded whale shark were recorded before it was
buried (Table 1).
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Table 1. Morphometric measurements of the whale shark
Parameter Measurement (cm)
Total length 457.2
Standard  length 341.4
Pectoral fin 85.3
Mouth width 60.9
Eye to spiracle 36.6
Inter eye width 88.3
Snout to first dorsal fin 204.2
First dorsal base 42.6
First dorsal fin height 54.8
Inter dorsal 33.5
Inter caudal 54.8
Second dorsal base 21.3
Second dorsal fin height 27.4
Caudal depth 48.7
Caudal fin length (upper lobe) 115.8
Clasper length 18.0
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Terebralia palustris (Linnaeus, 1767) is a species
of Caenogastropod belonging to the family
Potamididae, distributed widely in Indo-Pacific
region and African coast. An extensive bed of T.
palustris approximately 500 m long and 70 m wide,
appearing like a canal stretching into the beach was
observed along the south west coast of Minicoy
Island,  Lakshadweep. An average of 85 snails per
square meter area was found in the intertidal
mangrove mud flats. The population was dominated
by adults (82 mm size) followed by sub adults (55mm
size) and juveniles (25mm size). The mangrove
whelks are an integral component of mangrove
ecosystems as they retain primary carbon by
consuming leaf litter. Their reproductive cycle is
closely associated with mangroves. The females
oviposit at low tide and deposit egg masses on
pneumatophores, roots, trunks and fallen branches
of mangroves. It was observed that while larger
snails of T. palustris can only eat mangrove leaf
litter, detritus is the main food item consumed by
juveniles. A detailed study on the feeding behavior
Terebralia palustris
of juvenile and adult snails can throw light on their
role in biogeochemical cycle of intertidal mangrove
mud flats.
